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TURNING STOOK OUT TO GRASs.-It i
sometimes a question of considerabl
importance when to turn stock from
their winter quarters to summer pas
tures. If a field is to be stocked tA
nearly its full capacity,it is best to keel
the cattle in the barnyard until th
pasture has become nicely started, o
three or four inches tall. Somethinj
depends, however, upon the kinds o
grasses in the pasture. Some kinds o
grasses become tough if allowed togros
to much size, and are not relished b;ntook. This is especially true of Jun
grass, or blue grass, which when younj
and tender makes the best of pasture
Clover or timothy on modeiately riel
land will be eaton readily by stock i
left to reach considerable size; eithe:
will be preferred when groing o
moderately fertile land to that which i
very rich. It is advisable, when no
too inconveniont, to give milch cows,81well as other cattle, the pasture boti
day and night. I like to have two pas
ture fields, and to give the cattle i
change from one to the other occasion
ally. This gives the grass an opportun
ity to "freshen up" in the one while un
occupied, and at the same time make
the stock more contented. Four or fivi
days after turning stock out to grass, i
is a good plan to give them daily a ra
tion of grainwhich will usually proven
dorangement of the system consequen
on the sudden change from dry food to
succulent grass. There is no date whic
can bo fixed as the best timo to turi
stock to grass. The weather and th<
amount of pasture f _r the animals mus
determine this.
Tn. Toulouse goose is one of thi

most popular, on account of its size
early development good laying quaht.,
and tender and well-flavored flesh. IL
color, the breast and abdomen are ligh
gray, the back dark gray; the neck dar
her gray than the back; wings and ab
domen shading oil to white; under par
of the body white. Thie skin of th,
breast, and abdomen show a tendenc
to haing down in folds, nearly touchini
the ground. This detracts much from
the market value of the breed, as i
gives the impression of greater ago thal
the goose may actually possess. Th
bill of the Toulouse gooso is pale flesh
color, and the legs and feet deep oi
ange, inclinett to red. [t is easily fat
tWied, sometimes reaching the enoi
mous weight of titty or sixty pounds t
the pair, while its cross witi te cow
mon goose is thought to be even lArge
than the pure breed. For breedinp
only two or threu geeso should go wit,
the Toulouso gander. Thle geese prt
duco thirteen to fifteen eggs each. Alfte
the goose hits sat a day or two thirteej
eggs should be given. 'I ho period c
incubation is from twony-eight
thirty days.
A wHrrMn says: '"Therc s scarcely

farmer who does not plant a large
aereago than he can piroiltably attend ti
amd file result. is that three acres hard
ly croin ouit so iuitch s ione oughit to
and we hear of twenly, thUitly or fArt;bushels of corn to the aere where i
0ught, to hi sixty to one hurndred bush
els, and if the time spent oni twenat:
acres was spent1 on ten, and the ainuri
dribbiled on twenty were jundiciouslyused on thme ten, there would he tom
aces to put. in grass, set to enriching it.
self and at the same time making splem.
did piastuirage for a haif score of year
lings, besides realizing fully as muh
corn as in the old-style way, and in..
steamd of plowinig the corni only two oa
three times we had hetter plow it siu
times. Now I know w hereof I speak.
Duriing ai dlrought e.ever'al yearr, ago
certain farmer bade his hoys plow tho
eorn seven times that sumnacr,and whih
the nteighbosra' eribis were very lean that
year his eropm was the largest ever gath
ereul on that farm.''

Exi'mlEiius's at the Canadian llode
Fa in show that a cow pi-evlious to calv
ing shiould hle confined to a straw ann
hay diet and comipletely dried off; thia
the milkiig periods should be only one
a day for awhile~tthou once in two daya
aund prolonging the intervals as long ai
it is sate to do so.

HAWKS have a pairtity for a tal
pole, trom whence they can survey the
ld before seizing their prey. Tlb
knowledge of this propenisity of the
hawk by the farmers sometimes inducci
the latter to erect poles at certain loca
tuons, at thme top of which are fastene(
steel spring traps, which close w~hie
the hawks alight on thmem.
A wunnaT many fIelds, especially those

long andl narrow, are always plowed thb
same way. Simipiy changing the diree
tion cf working will often' make a grea
increase in pioduictiveness. The fur
row cut across the 01(1 lines of furrows
is not stoppecd by the seine atones,
wh~ile new soil is (pered to the growtl
of plawt roots.

Wnn rye is turne-d under as greeimnure,mt should be plowed just hetore
the ateni and~heaid appear. At this time
the leaves are full of sop) and the whol,
nmass is dltemphosed very rapidly.
the field is left until the st raw teorms
decomnniT n1 depends oni theC weather
andl a very dry Summer may leave somieunchaniged till Fall.

A roTrATo that has bean chilled h: to
tally unfit for seed., Farmers are otte:
at a koss to know why their potate
do not sprout; when the isohitionm c
the mystery would he foiand ini th<
fact that they were chilled beo plaii
ting.

IN fruit growing, remember tha
fruits are like grain and vegetable crop
in this. they must have manure to kee]
up fertility. Unlike vegetables an<
grain, however, their feeding root
are mostly at the surface. It is beat
therefore, annually to top-dress frui
trees.

BAMIUEi MiLI.Mn, o~ ilissouri, to thb
enst of inreasinag the crops of potatoe
when seed us nowv it~highu-priced,plant
the tubers ini boxes early by a stov
and starta the sprouts, and when thurei
inches in height they a're removed an<
set out. anid the operation continues
several times.

Un~i of the best crosses betwee1
fowls is the matiing of a Houdan cc
and Brahma lien, whichm produces nc
only an unnsually large fowl but also a
excellent class of laying hens. Thme ores
also comubinies hiardiness,early maturit3
and quick feathering.
ABAOn (lay was a great success in NE

hraska this year, so far as heard fron
It is safe tosay that over 5,000,010 Lret
were planted in the State.

SnWTTn and warmth, with regularit
in feeding,are essential to success in tt
manngement of atte

DOMEBTIO.

B To WASH SHETnAND SHIAWnL.-Mako
D up a thin lather of boiled soap and wa-
i ter: plunge the shawl in this, and gent-
- Jy strip it through the hand. It must

never be rubbed or wrung. When
0clean, rinso through water without any

3 soap, hang it up for about a minuto,
r shake It gently by each side alternately,
r pin it out on a sheet exactly square.
f and if the shawl be of a fine texture it
r should be slightly sewed down the sheetr by the top of the fringe to prevent itsy running up; then go over the whole
) fringe, drawing each thread separate
r and layintf it straight out. If them., direationi ire carefully attended to, the
kshawls may be washed many times, and'
reach time ippear as well as when new.eThey should never be put into the hands

k of any but those those who are accus-
itoned to wash lace.

Uncle Sasan's Navy.
I In a comumunleation published in the
Army and Navy Journal, Coinniander
J. B. Coghlan, U. $. N.,states that the con-
sultations of eminent naval and other sur.
geons, respecting his rheumatic attack,
failed to afford hiin the slighteet relief.
By advice of Dr. Boyle lie used St.

3 Jacob's Oil, which wrought a complete
t and, as he says, wonderful cnre. John Uarr
. Moody, Esq., lawyer at Vallejo, Cal., was
Slikewise cured of a sovere John trouble.

CuAIrLO'TI Russ.-Soak one ounce
L of gelatino in a pint of milk for half an

k hour, then dissolve the same by plaicingthe vessol containing the gelatine and
milk in a hot pot of water, that it maynot burn whit heating. Next, beat
the yelk of one egg and pour it into the

3 milk and gelatino when hot; strain it
into a bowl aiLd while cooling it beat it

I thoroughly. Next, flavor one quart of
i cream with one large teaspoontul oftextract of vanilta and sugar to suit tho
- taste, beat the white of the egg to a

stiII frotl; stir the cream and egg to-
t gether and beat to a light froth with an
3 egg beater. Next, pour the two mix-
( tires together and whip them thorough-
K ly; pour into mouldis fined with lady-1 linger. Do not pour into molds until
t the mixturo is stiff enough to prevent
I the cakes from rising to the surface.
3

Our Inent Fainlitom.
I have been troubled fior over 4ix years with

.i evere kiiney conplaint, also a weakness
of't le uartinary organs, with its utten4i
, rott1bles. Aswatler needled constant atttek
tiOii, MO!ae thtyxv as tainaaay It 1 wenlty tilmeus,with severe pa:tiIs inl Ile bladtl.r, as wvoll as

r it lilt' tack Mid loins. At timles 1iiLpassd it
li ilited quiallIt i1-y ou riie, highly colored wil
tiu 1nt.nrt'al heitat nti setIiient; t'rA'tquenitly(evNiculations Wouild ho vrIy p1:Iin tl. I coin-
C. udeii t hat I Inlst itodonaiet hilg ir it.. l'ear-
ilig t hait, liio-Ir$iitiis t roiublo wou ldt lillow.

I I weit to tled itggist.and wa4 reeoningameIdedf to uso I Iun 's Reniietly, aIs it, had been tsed
with wonid-t'tilatuccess mmineveral severesesxe
oft'dropsy anad kidt -1ay-d ladeler atin-ettionts
lere ink ithigor. I 4 Iltlted to try it, andbet'ore I hild i'st-d o1n bottle l'iuild it was
ht-iling te beyoild iay exit-tao. Alywater bcam:tne nlore natural, less color aud
st-dinielit, the ptins inl bak an i that heavy--i't-ling gionte, wi lla genera:l toling upa o' ftie
systet ; ni i'on tin uaii to itseit nttilt I used

, Six huehS, and it hta cotta ph-tely curet M.(Others of' Nay tiulnity have uisei .iuint.'s
i 1taa-tiy with 4euall1y is good suet'ss, antId
wed- InoIt he.Asita t toi.re..rn. ietad it. l'ar andiiteart, tailliinlg it a iduty ias we'll isa: pleiatsure'io rei'comltit-tl I oi giaiot ia inicioacths1 lunitIis
10-lui-dy. You aetna l i ertyi to'4 gIVe lily

Oissintgtoen, lto., lay 19, 1883.
II iiadorto thet albo ve statinent.

.Apothleenry, lianigr', le'
CHowrann imad~e of Iia~dock may be

excelteet if proper caire is taken in the
miakinig. T1he ish must bae in good
condition, freshi andI firm; cleana it and
cut it in small squatre pieces; plaice in
the bottom of the kettle in which the
chowder is to be made sonlie thin slices
of salt pork; fry these until they are
brown, then fut alayer of' Omaous wvhich
have beena slied'( verhiy ttint anad browned
in a saucepan with a little butter; then
puit a taiyer of slied( potatoes, then a
layer of the fish, and so on until the
miatr'ial is exhiausctetd, Cover withl wa-
ter and let it boil for half an hour, then
add ai pint of eracker-crumbs aiid a pint
of ml"; let this como to a boil. Serve
hot. Of courae pepper and Balt are es-
sential to this dish; put them in aid
libatatm.

Ibtm t lit ally onli 'oninuice you thait
t hose patats aroundt:'otur' theart are not
heatrt tltio, they tare, dto no~t tdlay buit
paroeure Or. (raves' hienart liegulator. 30)
years huave provedt its value.

A St:itacrut Feon SANnwtoEms-iBOil
a goodt home- cured hiama in waiter enough
to) cover it for three hours. T1ake off'
the skin anmd sot in a moderate oven
thiree-quiatrters of ain 1hour, b~asting fro-
qhuently with two taiblespoonfuls of
sugar dissolved in a cup of sheiry wine.
.'h'tis must bo oooked the day before it
itswanted. (ut, a square, solid piece,
without bone and wrap it tightly in a
napkin. M~lix two taxblespoonfuts of
miustaird wit-h a teaspoonful of sugar, a

apinch of catyenne andc a little tarragonyinegar. Provide a loaf of whlite anid a
loaf of burown bread, a jaur of fi'esh but.
te r and a shairp knife.

'There was a youtng laity qimte fair.Whto htadc inutcha trouble wauh her htair,
o shet btoughat Uarbohntae

Anad a sight to be seitn,
Is the head ot this makaten, I declare,

CoontNo W~Vani Wern'mour Io.-Tce
is not to lbe procured ini Mexico, and
ice waiter would be a maost injurionabeverauge there, even if ii could be had,

SYet tthe wvater usued f'or drinking pur-
poases hias to be cooled n oarder to make
it palatabtle, tand tthe wvay it is done ia

t. to cover the r'eceptaioe withl otte or twvo

a ticeknessea of blainkot, satrate the

y covering aind htang tht whole in a

I draughty placee away fronm the sun.

3 The result is cool wat-er.

itkinny Mean."wtelt'Htealith iReniewer"resitorea he~alth and vigoretarr's D~ycpepscia, hatpatenc'e, 80xutal Deubitay. $i.

3 VnaAin.-To make vinegar from
a cider, put ia poundt~ of sugar iito a gal.

B Ion jar, fillhng it up with cider, It
must be well shaken, arnd then left let'

3 three or four months to fe'rament, when

Iit will be ready for use, It mutst not
1be tightly corked, but shoautd be cov-
ered over wit h a piceo of writing papetr
pricked.

£vi gcr, itrengthI aaaid heialtht, all toitand ilu otue ihot -

S ile of ilrowai'ai iron lltiter.

IMEND brokena dishes wvith white lead,a Set them away for a year, andI they wvill
be strong as ever. It seems a long
timae to wait buit in the meantime you
may break other dishes. and und these
.very convenient to fail back on.

5
Foxt nysrH'iPutA, asNatioaoN, deprestitoni of spir-litand genuerali detbality,an thelu 'araiaus torma; alicoas a prevenatves againsat fiever andi ague atnd cttierinatrmittenat fevers, theo ''Ferro-Ph'tostphoraited-y lixirot ('iaaya" maado bay Caswell Hlazadr & Co.,

e New York, and sold by alt Druaggiasls, lit the besttonic; aid for patentac recovering froim fever orothier sickness, it las no equal.

HUMOnOva,
"I DON'T care about staying at home

all summer," said Mrs. Fogg; "but
when folks are coming back from the
mountains and shore this fall it will
make me feel so cheap to think L can't
say I've been awsy, too." "You can, if
you want to." replied Fogg; "tell them
you have been to the Rocky Mountains,
to Europe, to the North Pole, anywhere
you like." "Yes, and when they begin
to ask questions about the places I
have seen, what am I going to say to
them ?" "Don't fret yourself on that
score. They'll all be so 'busy Alking
of their own doings and sight-sceings
that there won't be any questions for
you to answer,"

I'eopio Grow Bilious
Scarcely less often from imprudenco In diot. and
faIlure to avoid other causes which aggravate
natural tendency to bliousnes , than from the use
of IlIl chosen remedies. The violent catharties in-
juro the bowels by weakening them, but have no
specifle action upon the liver. The aperlent oper-
ation of liotettor's stonach Bitters is whilely dif-ferent fron the abrupt effect of drastic purgatives,half triturated blue pill, anti potent but Injuriouscalomnel. it initiates a natural and healthfulchange in the hablt of body, stilntilates the liver
to reneweti activity in the perfornance of Its blIe-secreting function promotes digestion, and Imn-fests its eticiency hy the retnova! of the unpieas-Ant sensations, yellowness of the skin, nausea andfurrett tongue whicht accompany liver disorder.Fever and ague and bilious remittent fever, which
are always attended with chronto disorder or tilebiltury organ, are provnoted ani rellevel by it,andi I ainedicine of standard excellence incases of rhounastisin, kidney and bladdor troublesati debility.

Why lH WAS PINED. "Why did youstrike this man ?" asked a Justice of the
Peace of a prisoner. "I had sufficient
cause, your honor. He came to myhouse the other day on a visit. He
t-iticised my children, and laughed at
my daughter's singing, turned up his
nose at a fish I had caught, and putmy wife to a great deal of trouble at
dinner time, and-" "But all that gave
you no excuse to strike him with a
stick of stove-wood." "I know, but let
me get through. After dinner he beganto talk on the tariff question. Then I
hit him." "'Tarifl, eh ? 1 fine you $10for riot shooting him."

lorrible Uatalogue.
I ndigest Ion, .iyspepsias, consitpation, colic, cholera1norus, fevers, skin diseases, diabetes, Bright'sdisease, liver complaint, ague cases, neu.ralgia, rieumnatisin, ulcers, bolls, suppressedinenHURs, plies, Jaundice, scurvy, scrofula, wormsheaiacie, conisutni)tion, cancer anti insanity. Allhave smiall beginnings preceded by local conges.ttn of some part, produced by impure blood andirregular aoion of the liver and dIgestive organsanti alt eln be 11ialtiely and iufaulti'iy preventedif taken in tilne by "St. Bernard's VegetablePil ," the OitWest, best ,adimost celebrated bloodptrltier in existence. All druggists sel themn.

"Piip." said tile President, "it
exasperates me exceehngly that this
wid, blowing aong the river, should
have put a stop to our piscatorial ad-
venturors. But, Philip, do you know
why this wind is like Mr. Blaine's chan
ces for thQ nomination ?'' "I don't see
the slightest resemblance," said the
Lieutenant General. "Why, Philip,it's because it will soon pass away. The
resemblance is very striking, Piilip.""That's a fact I" cried Philip. "Look
here Mike, you'd botter put. that in
your next telegrain." Tho entire Presi-
dential party then went in out of the
gale to partake of soni new bear meat.

Wiaanut tLear' aIaar Iestorer.
It is entirely diili.rent froin ali otheurs. It is

ats clear ats waiter, ant1 as5 its liarntoiintilentes IS-

a prfeict Vegetable Hi air Rtesiorer. It will i'ieiliatieiy iareu the head il'oin ail ldanitiflr-storu gray lhair to its niaturai color, andi pro-tiniee a tiow girowt~h where It has l'allent of. .Ittioss ntro in anly mnner atll'et the health,
which sitlphur, sugar of' load ansi nitrate ot'
sil v'er prepartlitons hiavodoneo. It, will change
lI ght orfaided hair in at'ew daysbtabeautiful
glossy brown. Ask youdi14 runggist i'or it. Eachi
WViaole'sale A gents, Phliladelphia, P'a. amiut
U. N. uni'r-rxToN, New York.

"I HavE been wvith you now three -4
months," said the junior clerk, "andi I
thhink I ought to have a salar'y seime-thing nearly commensurate to my ser-
vices." "HI'm I" replied 1hi8 employer;
"well, times haven't bseen very good;
you haven't had much to do, you know.
Ooulhin't think of giving you more than
uity dollars a mionth." Olerk--"Beg
paridonl, sir; f am niot to blame because
you havon't dlonet business enough to
keel) hue busy. I expect to get paid for
what I knowv, not for whiat I do." Em-
ployer---"Ohi That puts the matter in
a new light. I shall give you llye dol-
lars a month hereafter."

for laiver Conmp1 lit and blhousness.
T'astekess, bairialess, infallible. 15b0.*

"I waNv to get, a pair of drivinggloves," said a consequential- looking
duck, entering a genit's furnishingstosre, and addressing a lady atte ndant.

"Buckskin?" askosl the pt lite sales-

''Oh, 1no," replied the impetuous
customer, "I1 want something that will
nmatch the color of my skin."

"'Oh, you do?' returned the ladiyqluickly, taking down a box from the
shelf; "try a pair of these calf-skins I"
The dough head has never since p~atro-nized a store where there are womnen

attendanta,
laadies and enuaitren's t'oots and shoes

cannot rtun over if Lyon's Patent Hoci
Stiffeners arel us&esi.

"I ('AN swim the whirlpool at Niag-ara," said a stranger in a contidentiaiwhisper to a hard ware man on WVoodwardavenue yesterday. "Oan you?" "Ifeel that I can. I should like some
advice from yeou. Would you try it if
you were me?'' "No, sir-nh sir, I
wouldn't think of such a thing. A man
who hasn't beeni in a bath tub for a
year, nor had on a clean shirt for a
month, wouldn't stand the ghost of a
showy with a wvhirlpool. You'd better
go and tackle a drink of water and grad-uially work up to it."

That Hlusbandc of MineIs thr'ee times thie mnan he was before he beganusinig Wells' health ilenewer. Si. Drugglgts.
A soHOOLa of poor chliidren having

read in the Bible the denunciation
againlst hypocrites who "strain at a
gnat and swallow a camel," were after-
ntard examined by a b~enevolent patro-
ness as to their recolleettons of the
chapter. '"What, mn particular, was
the sill of the Ph~ari cci, children?"
'Kolmg ciaimtls, my lady," was the
prompt reply.______
TiAMI'eO, 'iEMN.--1ev, I. I'. NIialy, says:"lirowia's Iron natters relievedl meo o inigntinanld nervousness aifter phiysaelans Jailed."

Lrn Mabel is not satistleti wIth
partial explanationis. A friend was tel.
ling tier of some little twins, who were
called D~ot and Dimple by their parents
and others, andt said(: "Dimple is called
so because she has dimples," "And
hlas the other got dots ?" was the naive
inqmiy,

Dr. Kline's GIrcat Nerve Mestorer is themarvel of the age for all nerve diseases. Allfitsepd free. Mend to 98i Aich 8treet,

TeADE MAn. 0
The pills are warranted to be PUELY Toge-lable, free from all mineral and other poisonous 0

Bubstances. They are a certain cure for Consti-pation, Slk Headache, Dyspepsia Billousuess,rorpd Liver, Lose of Appitite, ane all diseases%ining from tie
Liver, Stontach, Bowels or a

Kidneys. a
They remove all obatrtlot0ns from the channels "
of the Rystem and purify the blood, thereby im-parting health, strength and vigor. Sold by drug-glts, or sent by mall for 26 cents In stamps by ti

P. NEUSTAEDTER & CO.,
83 Mercer St., Now York, 14

SoleManufaclurersofST. 'ERNARD VE01., t4IrAlltli.4. 11 .8 rl
Bond for circular. n

U

NBC""
cFOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF0hCONSTIPATION. I

E Wo other disease is soevaient In this ooun- Ml' try as Constipation, and no remedy has over6 equaled tho eolobrated Kidney-Wort as a g
E ouro. whatever tho cause,however obotinate S
the easo, this romedy wil' overoome It. a.

PliWins distressing com- 401
0 PULS plaint is very apt to be t -

.ompicoatod wIthoonstipaUon. Xidnoy-Wort " ft

, strongthens the weakoned parts and quickly
s eurs allkinds of Piles oven when physicians 2"
and modeinaes have before ihiled.

19. WIf you have oither of these troubles u
PRICE *I. US Druggiasts Soi

P

R. 1.1p

BEFDRE -AND -AFTER )Electfic Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial, 01
TO MEN ONLY YOUNG OR OLD, f

WHo aro sufrrng fromn NanyOUs DEDILITY, 0
LOST VITAr.ITY, LACK Or E;XnVK FoftCE AND

(JOn, WASTING WnAxxsae, and all thoso disease
of a PansoVAt. NATUna resulting from Auvszs and
OTUna AUSES. Spoody relitet andi complete resto-
rationo7 HEALTHVtOOnand M1A)nooD (IUAnANTHED.
The grandest discovery of theo Ninoteenth Ccnuy
Bend at once forin1ustrated Iajtuphlettro. Add=st

OLTAIC BELT GO.,MARSHALL, MICH.-

-01

Vital Questions
Ask tie most i ent Dpayysicran

OWany School, war t i8 ohe best thing in j

he worTl for Auieting and alltyingall Irri- si

ation of tho nlerves and enring all for ns ofrvoils coinplaitsd, givifg ntaral, child.

,Ike rot'reshitng sleep allways ? tt
And they will t.-11 you unhilealfttingly"Botuo formn of H1op.; V"

CH A PT~lt 1.
Ak lny or all of tho tuost emulnent phy-a

-a The rnesi to tr l discovery of the Nntet etr. i
iSinedv atndfo trnatry organs;osuch adrsBrigtAs BiELTse, abetSretntio Mi a-

Vip tai al Qcu"insAsk theo saane pllhll.sians O~ti
"Waty shohlmost re 111abansuest titgi

mre forll fovr ~ieases orlt dthyipepsi'l ron- bt~itipaftheindiesItibliousness, mallrial'l fS-

And, &.," and til teU ll bo t 'ilgMandrake f or DofxHols I" f
Aseke whenr lo the e reeisore omined pih al
ther t equathy bva.able l?1 eey htAnd l colpued ito fIrI al iessc oa th 1

[ut Ctor ncl;uine, eekal.t] di:e

AFore am twhnty-ils yer 0ihv
"~Vatistlson sovrelybl antd swrith Hap

inre fo all li eroras.'Wil o sueigintenel

,tliiaiiiiei Inwas iounsce maltryiEl'evOrat4f4shnAand thandtIeceywaill tell.301

MadaeIo~ncu I enbetitoprfr
Ileice whn tiewhrehtesaco ineond whvo

esen pod al netur atak.] Itis

tLY CF.Ar twALy. ie yhearl hiae
hA -4 thevfner inut wt a1tr hl athe~ri ntrlit 4.1aA.CAb. lecull lenn

4 E E h aaes ofdt~dtbtr lcrream
ROM -CO ~ . 11 allaya -3414 maton prfoectsc4:3tda POetlIVriCl atta.ckn i t ifh a l

iof cast e d .snil l. B nflrla r.ft:

CIR EAM IAALMwls"""""m''''"1"1
A thorough trem ent wil r.

rIst *E Y iTEuia8.Owetsgo1ofa.Y. rniII I is3111 i.li ing
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WRNopr genial news editor callddnd paid cash down for the sui the
Ierman was so delighted that hq Osked
is customer to go out and take i dyinkrith him. The editor, of courpe,-de-
lined, saying he did not drink; wlee-pon a gleam of satiofaction 'nd Intel-
gence combined sjiot acioss the tail-
r's countenance' as he exclaimed:
Dot's de reason vy you pay for de
lothes so quick as you got 'em."

Terrible suirering.
Dr. It. V. Prutnon, Buffalo, N Y.-.I have
friend who sutfred terribly. I ;urchased
bottle of your "F'avorite Prescriptions,"rid as a result of its pe 'she is perfectly'lf. J. BA I Y, Bu'idett, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"il "Pleasant Purgative Pellets" purifyto blood and cure constipation.
LiTrru EDiTH was taking her first
isson in geography. Her mother poin-id out to her upon the map the States,
vers, towns, etc. Edith proved a
imarkably apt scholar, and seemed touderstand it all. "Yes," she said
that's a riber, and that's a town, and"
-running her finger along the lines of
,titude and longitude- "and them's
to wire fences, mamma, yunning eve'y-Mere."
Dr. it. V. PiuicuE, iIulfalo, N. V.: Dear
ir-For many months I was I great suf-
rer. Physicians could afford me no relief.
imy despair I commenced the use of your'avorite Prescription." It speedily of-
cted my entire and pernanxent cure.

Yours thankfully,Ai is. PAUL R. BAXTER, Iowa City, Ia.

"Now tell me trulv, Professor Sharp,
hat do you think of my voice?" asked
Liss Maccsreceher, after giving the
rofessor a specimen of her vocalization.
Oh. my my dear Miss Maecreecher,"
)plied the polite professor, "I couldn't
a so rude as that." In her coniden-
al moments Miss Macsoreecoher says
te doesn't think much of Professorharp's abilities as a mtusioan.
If you are bilious, take Dr. Pierce'st'leasiat Purgative Pellets,'' tho originalLittle Liver Pills." Ot all druggists.
1-r is said that a Democratic member
the Pennsylvania Legislator, who is

:oketing ten dollars a cday for doing
Athing, discharge his hired man yes-irday because he struck Ior $1.25 a
,y and board. Be said the hired man
ily worked sixteen hours a day, and
ie dollar a day and found was enough
r any man who wi a employed bythiers.

Nothing Lake iit.
No inicdinelo has ever beeln known so effectual Iin
e cure of all those diseases arising froln an iII-
ire contion or the bloodl as Scovails Sarsaparilla
Blood and Liver Syrup, the Unlversal lieinedy
r time Cure of Scrofuti, White Swellings, lhtieu-atisin, Pin pies, Blotches, Eruptions, Venercai
res atnd Diseasaes, Coeisumption, tloitre, Boils,ulcers, andi all kindred diseases. It purilies tie
slen, brimigs color to lhe cheeks ant restores theliferer to a norinal conditonm of heialti ald vigor.*vill's Sarsaparilla or Blood and Liver . rimp

nslites tile blood and gives pe ianent beauty to
o skin.

EMPERI1Oit WILTAIAM is said to hnive a
3ry extenive wardrobe, some 01 theeticles having been im his poss silon
d use twenty- five years. Tho .Em-
eror's wife is very different from other
omen, or else plaster of paris immage
mdi~ors never call wvith busts of Napo-

on and Bismarok which they offer to
wchange for second-bhand elothinug.
I hiavo becen very much benenited by
ic 50 cent bottle of Ely's Cieam Balm~
f heni I beCgan using it my Catarrii was so
id 1 had headache most of the whole

me and discharged a lartie amount of
thy matter. That has almnost entirely
sappearedi and I have not had headache
ace t) amount, to anything. Please send
c two more bottles-Johin H. Sumnmers,
~epney Conn.

LACK of material: A company of New..>rt duides imp~ortedi a mind-reader' for
Leir amnusemient, but when he arrived
a found he had nothing to work on.

tNever give tup? you cn fln'i a remnedy*r liear iOtsease, everyone syko has tricti
r. Graves' Hleart Hegulator says it is a
re cure.

THE secret of successfuil frying, sayske London C'ourser, consists mn having
ec fat boiled before p itting the 'food
to it.

Judge.J.M. Sith, N. Y., used sccessfully
bottlies of Dr. Elhmoro's Rhbouainatine-Gouita--
lme for his 25-year old rheumatic gout., alter
ying in vain eveorythinmg else. 1le says if..0. cost $500 a bottle he would buy it.

UsE thick, sour cream icr cold
awv. When it comes to a boil, take
off the fire, stir in a beaten egg, with
bit, pepper, and vinegar to taste.

our it hot ove. +he cabblage. wvhieb
u should have ready sliced flue and

mt it away to cool.
lION YIVANTs findl that b~y ilsing GAs-~iNKlt)ounpieasantfeeligsaire experlienced'ter eating or drinking. Soldi by dIruggists.
AsficiNE is in liqutid formi. Druggists.

A LADY reader writes, "To make moist
read use potatoes, or, I think a better
ay is to stir a pint of nearly boiling
ater into the flour just before the
last is p~ut m to mix. It makes broad
'y to mix too stiff,"

For Thick Head,,
iavy stOnichs, bhitous condiitions-.Wells' Mayple Pils-t-itlious. cathart~c. 10 and 25c.

HIUNsytt,.:,m, AtABAMtA.--Dr. J. <!. Spotswood,
ys: "J highly r'e'~milinendt Brown's Iron iHitlers1 d spepsia, rheuinalitill anid genleral ale-

To remove tar from the bands, rub

iththe outaide of fresh orange and

mon peels and wipe dry Immediately.

SOMETHINO
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exlsts a mneans of' so-

curing a soft and brilliant
Ciomplexion, no matter how
poor it may naturally be.Itagan's Magonolla Balm is a
doilleate andI harless arti-
ele, which Iustantly removes.
Freckles, Tfan Redness,Roughnuess, Eruplions, Vul-.
gar Fushings, etc,, otc. So
delicate and natural are its~
effects thlat its use0 Is not
suspected by anybody.

N~o lady Iias the right to
present a disfigured face in
society whent thLe MagnoliaBalm is sold by all druggistsfor 75 ents-

THE GREATERaAN REME
FOC i-L P.A.lxNT.

Rheumatism, euragia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

moreTh ont. swelitsse U eu iaesIee,
flusata. Mesalds, rA0Yosst1*1',.X

AND ALL tiiEt iOllit PAINH AND AtiS.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers ae re Finy Ucnisa bottle

TUE CIEAIILEN A. IDOELit CO.
Ifuooeuors V A. VOURi.)it A 0.) M Baltinmore. Mld.. U.S. A

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of thn Kidneys and

--LIVER -
It hal speilto notion oan this most Important
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity- and
inaction, stimulating tho healthy Eoorbilon of
the B11o, and by koeping tho bowoIc In free
condition, ofboting Its rogular dischargo.
Malaria. hast o is,
arobilious, dypaptio.oroonatipatod. Kidney-

W roS relievo and qqokly ouro.
In: ho'arIng tooleansotheUlystem,every

one should takb a thorough course of It.
il- SOLD BY DRUGCISTS. Price fl.

KI S

PERCHERBON STALLIONS,
Mas'es and iles.29 just landed IS othurson thi

Iva o MORE e to follow at regular futrv als so as Ic
havy a ullsuply winstantly on hand at the
PACIFIC FARM.
Seward, Nebraska,

(permanot address).
AND

332 PALISADE AVENUE,
JERSEY CITY, N. J

Hendquarterd and distributing point tll March
let.18 .

Amolig ill rect t portabtins e thu w aNIR ERfirstprizo itAND 00A) MI-JiALin tho4d cars oI1 n HAvy draft stallion claep at the concottrH %ippit,reiona1141 Ot Cai Julie lith-17tix. 1889 (6N0 horrtaiat thishlow).
The WINNER of CIrat PItIZE OlRAND 00LIMurAL i4 year old draltisatitone lasainepla'fhe winner orFlHSlT OJRAND 001LI MEDAL,ithe 4 3iearm heavy draft maro clapsaatfane plame AlsoIt-Coltt PRIjZE WmINt inl the laut elass and third priziwhinr In the 4 3-ears old Iliavy draft sallioni clssFurtheor 4 of theI 7staillin that took the "gralidolirof art" for bost herd of draft horses at -aen. Als,ilireo winners of Ot ) MEDAL2at St. Lo in I8 ant6 other cprie7i,,s" takun tit "i irtagn lno n

I u QUALITY not QI'AqTITY IswasI lotmk for. No recotad. third or fourth grado stoc)itd by' mie. unique advanispros fitpurohasqhi;)
=iow toseil a irst class inal r t

thanl iratigers are oblied to a inraote. To l

ttrl init'ti~bns i an France koepa me in drec
no0w over I3n10 ,talihoun lia~ed. fromi which I cncoloeat a nmonit'nt' tiotito without any extra expes wh~ateor et ~ iti for (atnogl givingiel taiouiars 0.

A. RO'UT.

aE. 0R. is the qeickes pleasantest

\4~> liver, stomach~ bladder and bilioo
A deaoueonyrutc ratvnov

rheurnatistougon, lutnbago. soia6ussa sIr ghst ouralds eto. Ha nse hopq
fn rm o heuatin digodo in 2 to1 ok-riei
iflamre>oator hn r das. Carer to n'i'~ oile

$65 E**~Tan boardI" orw connt

* STOPPED FREE
* Insane P ersons Restoe* Dr.KLINE's GREAT

NRVERESTORER
f R/ StN NtraaDasitAss. O'(ym

*l't saj use 1eatise ant 5 tial bortt fe te
cit daiendn the pain P neth essaenbozwe

5-TON
JPNES -55

bok
Piase e

#i Arch ilIta La rdv ree slrp f orrn.
toyso I sdayt oftt 1 li so~ iose a ~raburg i'a. 1thad

tar~Aus. or W yne lin 9h and 10th; (iomner-

DRS1. J. N. & .J. B. IHOBn.nAu i,lHE AFPLiIl'ED Wl''Il ie EyyIF''rOF 8Elh?-ABUSHx~ AND MIltIIOIIAfLIZAIO.,Shonuli not hesiltt to constilt J1.N. antd J. 4. lI0.BENSACK{, of 206 Noriti Secondl treet, Philadel-hla, either by mail or be pers .n, during the houlrs
0mAMt2 P. M.,ind 8to 9P. MAilvico free. Whusoover wouldi k now his cni

lion and the way to Improve it should read"WlI lDOM IN A NUTSIHELL"Ment on receipt of-cent stamp.

CURES WHERE Att ELSE FAILS.
Vt ii ilfi.ri y driutn.

I ohl et o I
star t in ts uadeop and grind Its teeth ? Ifso,iithans Wo(lidl., anti you should usofIW0CLARK'S INFALIBLE I
WOFRM S r'

ini its action. c. a bot ein rt t

DAD,' DAD,'
Some blood is bad because it is

ft contaims imlpurities. Some men haIt does not poison the mosquitoes wh
The rich red color of good blood

Blood which has not enough iron lan
son in whose veins it circulates cannoi

The efforts of expert chemists to
can be assimilated with the blood hla
which is an important part of Browr
which freely enters into the blood.
the desired good. .',.,--

Weak, poor, thin blood'nmay'bnblood may be purified by the use 01
Iron Billrs

HEALTH IS WEALTH
Health of Body is Wealth of Mind

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvents

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIERL
Pure blood nakos sound flesh, strong bone and

a clear skin. If-you would have your e irmyour bones sound without caries, and yo0r com-
plexion fair, use

Radway's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

A remedy composed or ingredlenta of extraor-
dinary medical properties essential to puiyheal, repuir and invgorate hiebroken-down andwasted body-QuicE, PLAsANT, A and PxawA-
NXNT In its treatment and cure.
No matter by what name the complaint may bo

designated, whthet It be scrofula, consumption,Byphills, ulcers, sores, tumors, bols rysipelas, orsalt rheum, diseases of the lungs, kidneys, blad-
der, womb, skin, liver, stomach or bowels, either
chronlo or constitutional, the virus Is in the Blood
which supulles the waste and builds and repairsthose organs anti wasted tissues of the system.If the blood is utnhealthy, the process of repairInust be unsound.

The SarsaparlillIan Resolvent
Not only Is a compensating remedy, but seonurestht harmonious aution of each of the organs. it
establishes throughout the entire system runction-
al harmony and supplies the blood ves-
els with a pure antd healthy current of
new life. Tu SKiN, after a few days' use
of the Sarsaparillian, becomes clear and
beautful. IP'imples, biches, black spots and
skin eruptions are removed; sores and ulcers soon
cured. Persons suffering from scrofula eruptivedis.ases of the eyes, mouth, ears. legs, throat and
lands, tht have acounulated und spread, either

uncured diseases or mercury, or from the
Ise of corrosive stiblinmate, uuny rely upon a eureif the Sarsaparillian Is contindil sufflolent time
to make Its Iimpression on the system.One bottle contains more of the a tive prino-ples of Medicines than any other P. iparation.Taken in teaspoonful doses, while othe. 1 requirelive or six tios as much.

COne Dollar a Bottle.

R. R. R.
Radway'sReady Relief,
The Cheape t and Best Medicine for

Fasuily Use in the World.
In from one to twenty minutes never falls

relieve Palu with one thorough applIcation
no mnatter how violent or excruciating the* pain,the ltheumati., Bed-ridden, infirm, Crippled,Nervous Neuralgic or prostrated with diseasema suer, RADWAY'S IEADY ItELIEF willafford instant ease.

INFLAMMATION OF TIlE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OF TilE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF 'TlE BOWELS,
* UONGESTlON OF THE LUNGS,

8UtE TH'IOAT, DIIFFIUU'I/ Bi EA''HING,
PALPITATION OF THE HEARWTHYSTERI ICS, CROUP, DIPHill1IA,

ATAlRII, INFLUENZA,
HIIADACUE, TI'OOTHACII,

NEUIIALGIA, RTHEIUMAT1SM,(OLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
UlliILBI.AINS AND .'"ItOSTl BITES,BiWUISl'", LUIMBAUO. SCIATICA,

NEitVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS,
COUGHS, COLDS, SPitAINS,

PAINS IN 'THE UHEST, BAC
oriJMB8 are lustantly reltevedl.

MALARIA

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVEII AND AOUE cure@1 for 5d eta. TIhere isnot a remnidal agent in ti wortfl that will cureFever and Ague, and oilier ldalarlouas, BiliousScarletTphold Yellow andi other fevers (aidedbyltADWR' EF'ILLS) so quickly as RtADWAY'S
It will in a few momnenth, wheni taken internallyaccording to the directions cure Cramp)s, pasmisSour Stomach, H~earthurn, ?iik HeoadacheoDya p'ala Paptationof the iHeart, Cold Chills hysteris,Pan in the Bowols, D~iarrhoa, Dlysenicry, (2oli'WYlnd In the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.Travelers should always carry a bottle of RAD-WAY'S IREADY itEl.l EF with them. A fewdrops in waler will prevent sickness or pains fromchange of waler. It isalbetter than F~renc~h Brandyor Biters as a stimulani.

iner anti EI uabornen should always

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills !
Perf'ect, Purgative, Soothing. A pert..ent Act without Pain, AlwaysIeliable and 19atural

in Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR* CALOMEL.
Perfectly tasteless, eheganily coated with sweet
ilpurge, regulate, purify, cleanse and strong-

ItAnwAY'a Pihams for the cure of all disorders ofthe Stomach, liver Biowels. Kidneys, Bladder,Female Comlulaints, lervous Diseases, Loss of A p-petite. Hleadd ohe C;onstlpation, ''ostiveness, Indi-gestion, l 1pj~, Biliousness Fever, Intihnia-Lion of th owels, P'ales, and al (lderangements ofthe internal Viscera. P'urely vegeable, containingno merculry, minerals, or dhelel.ertous drugs.E Observe tihe following symptoms resul'tingfrom Dilseases of the Di estivo Organs; Constipa-tion, Inward Pies, F ess of Bloodl in theHead1, Acidlt of the Stomach, Nausea Heartburn,Duis at of Pod, lnlness or Weigh iwhtheoSto-mao , Sour Eruclatlons Sinking or Fluttering atthe Heart. Choking or ~uffering Sensations wl enlnalym posture, Dimness of Vision, Dote orWebs bfre the ight, Fever and dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiratlon, Yellowness ofthe Skin and kyes PaIn in the Side, Chest,imbs anId Sudden Ylusheq of Heat, Burning in
A few doses of RADWAY's Plij~r2 will free thsystem fronm all the above-ntamedi disorders.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Priee, 2i5 Cent. Yer. lox,

READ "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a letter stin to RADWAY A CO., No.Warren, tCor. Church Jt., New York.£Woiformnationj worth thousands will be sent

To the Pubite.
Be sure and ask for RAiDwAY's, and see that

nam~e "RtADwAY" la on) what You buy.

ACENTS WANTED tCyhsltWHllgU
tocaehenwi itn~ise TOouapeoyi 1zutno. Itwilalso knit a great variety of fancyoro hctee isahway a reamret. Sed

3AD BLOOD.

oor and weak, Sonme is bad because

ve such bad blood that the wonder is

comec to bite them,is owing to the iron which is presentt is always unsatisfaictory. The per.tbe said to enjoy good health.
produce a preparation of iron whici

e resulted in that erfect preparatiot

ia Iron Bitters. It is the only oneisl the only one which accomplishes
miad rich and strong ,'and impurethat Groat Iron Medieine, Brown's


